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Was Christ in Early Life Divine?
1’ebrv

attributes and substance are correlative terms, it is im
possible to hold that the substance of God is in Christ so 

BY pastor j. wkbb, OP spRiNGFTKLD, anna. co., N. s. loog ss he does not possess divine attributes 
_ , , ■ . . зга. This theory claims also that Jeem

This is a golden age for theologians. Any one can air j^istssri only a child’s knowledge and 
his opinion in these days. The time was, when one had That Teeus. as a child 
to be very careful as to what views he put forth to the wjjjd °* • c®Hd 
world. I am inclined to think, however, that in many
instances, people, in dropping the old faith for some- ire âccotmt for the su
thing new, are like the silly dog that we read about, who 
dropped the meat in the water to seize hold of the shadow ;

boundless love of God, which has broken its Way into the 
hearts of His children, and sent forth laborers into his 
harvest. The ship is drawing nearer. Its black funnel, 
with a ring of white around the top, signifies that it 
belongs to the British Indian Line. The clouds of smoke 
issuing from it seem to be the visible sign of the invisible 
power that is urging its mammoth form through the 
yielding ocean.

We wave our handkerchiefs, but the only response we 
receive is a blacker cloud of smoke poured forth like a 
volley of derision at our insignificance. But nothing 
daunted, we try again, when we get a little nearer and 
this time we are answered from the deck. Soon the 
great anchor plunges into the sea, and we are at the 
Henzada's side the first of all the boats that were hasten
ing out to meet it. We exchange happy greetings with a 
groop looking down upon us from the rail, but are too 
full of joy to speak more than a word. A stairway la let 
down from the ship's aide, when we climb up ana grasp 
the hands of four laborers, sent from God, whose names 
are Harrison, Newcombe and Gulliaon.

It is a happy Christmas eve indeed, for now we are all 
together in the mission bungalow. The joy is almost too 
great for us to bear. When the hour for retiring comes 
we are simply tired out with rejoicing. The clock strikes 
one and two before the tide of gladness allows us to fall

What
eras, as a child, 

і knowledge and mind.
Id, possessed the knowledge and 
be true, bnt to say that he had 

simply a child's knowledge and mind and no more, is to 
lay more than, I think, is true. If this theory is correct, 
how can we account for the superior knowledge that 
Jesus exhibited before the doctors in the temple, wh
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--------------- ---- M ... ~~ .vu.!»., when he
trie only s child of twelve years ? Jesus was only a child, 

a*v,.«4o«. «Ліп •< an*tiA ttwnr fim* in У°**. *od yet, strange to say, “allthat heard him
nothin* cl*, but either to tell, or to her some new tryiï^to ho”8°« to
thing." Some good folks, who aeem to be very proud of claim that there was nothing in the early life of Jeans, 
their ancestry, would even go eo far aa to change Gen. a : Bore than in the life of any other human being, except, 
ati end make it rad a. follow, , : « And God -id, let u. ^^Wa/j^n^Hfe, child, a yonth,
make man in our own image, after our likeneaa, and he , ymmg unconatioua of hie real *lf ? Were there 
made a monkey ; and after years and year» rolled by, the 90 deep thoughts in his mind, all this time, about the 
monkey grew to be a man." What a fairy «tory that work—the great work that be came to do? Was he 
wouid he. It might dovery. well forthemonk^thh.
but they can't get anything like that off on the good old Є* of saving a fallen world ? Were there no longing 
Baptist. They can't catch old birds with such chaff as teeirea for the time to come when he should step into 
that. It may be that some good will come out of all this the battle «eld, and, with his foot, stamp out forever the 
— - do think that it wiii not b. amiw S ttLSË
for an old-faahioned fellow to give lu» views now and ^d of the nature of hie Father's work, so we find him nil 
again, just in the way of supplying a little ballast to tihrough his life. If the child Jesus must needs be about 
steady the ship a bit. his Father’s business, shall we expect to find the youth

There are lot. of view, ret forth™ the religious iiters- *f ЯЙ
ture of the present day. Everybody can be suited now. фпк thât ]аш chrllt CTer became unconscious of the 
" You pay your money and you take your choice." importance of the great minion that he was rent on, or

I have come across several views of late in regard to ever, for one moment, gave up his work, but rather 
thedivifiity ofChrist I will mention oniy three for the g*

present consideration. (1) There is a theory which getes formally opened to receive blood-waahed sinners, 
claims that Jeaua Christ was not divine but only human. ra 
This is a bold attempt to dethrone the Son of the Moat 
High, but one stroke of John's pen marks it.es false.
He says ; " And the Logos was God."

( 1 ) There is another theory that holds that Jeans Christ 
was not divine until he reached the age of thirty years, 
when the Holy Spirit came upon him in the form of a 
dove. This theory is near akin to the one'арок en of

Mdleep.
Talkik about a merry Chnetmae ! To waken on Christ

mas morning and realize anew that God had not forgotten 
to be gracious, that He had yet many chosen people 
among the Telugus, that He had Himself chosen these 
new laborers, and that He had been preparing them and 
training them all these years, and had now sent them 
forth,-—this thought, I sky, flashed a new light ove 
mission field ana it seemed as if Jehovah Himself had 
reached down His own right hand to greet us on this 
festal mom ! What a model Christmas ? We may crown 
this day with the name of Christ, and call it Christmas 
indeed ! What a fitting celebration of the birth of Him, 
whose advent was to be a blessing to all nations, whose 
death was the propitiation for the sins of the whole world, 
and who commanded us to preaçh the gospel to the titter- 
most part of the earth 1 

Sunday morning we all met in the cha 
gregation was made up of both Hindus 
tinns. Each of the new missionaries spoke in English, 
and after each address the speaker’s meaning was 
explained in Telugu. Although the service lasted for 
nearly three hours, nobody was tired, and all stayed to 
talk tor half an hour after the meeting was dismissed.

After the missionaries were done speaking, liberty was 
given for anyone else to speak or pray. Somahngam 
knelt down, thanked God for their safe arrival and 
prayed that they might be delivered from the power of 
the Indian sun, and from all other dangers of an inclement 
clime;, that they might be given strength to leant the 
language speedily and that through them many Telugus 
might be brought to Christ. Tsthayya spoke and aaid 
that ever since he had heard that these new miasionertee 
were coming he had been thanking God and praying for 
their safe journey over the seas. Our school teacner, 
Somalingam’s youngest brother, arose and spoke in 
English. He has not yet been baptised, but hia day is 
drawing near. He said he was sure that It was only the

Oecember is th. coldest month in the Telugu year, yet i^e° 5ti2?
»» ,he door* were open. »nd w' couM look out upon the borne and country to come to this heathen lend. In the
Mue Bay of Bengal and see the fiag-etoff down on the afternoon the prayer meeting was led by Fomahngim
beach. The flag-staff has too arms, one of which points HU text was, ‘f The love of Christ constraineth us • It

‘Тге^ГьГГгу itUcUimed: bo Calcutta, and the other reaches down toward Madras. TrZ uSt^
JTo cany on, this tnre^t. is cutmeu This arm was the cynosure of Ml our eye.. No matter there missionaries her" It was the irresistible lovTof

ist. That the Soil of God was lia >le ̂  suffer at, time* wfcat other work we might be doing, our eyes were ever Christ. “ Behold," said he. “ in their coming, the love
with a defective memory as we do, and that faculties of inon lifted toward that particular spar. Suddenly, of Christ is become visible ip our eyes." In the evening

tob“mpe,ml Uke0Ur*' Ugh fcb°nLtt1i'the" “in^ACttfrty-Œ^Z^^ SS

I can understand how men can be overcome by phy- -Ці W—1 * 1^llte hull * •У*- That -tile flag sent a thrill present. It was a glorious day andwe shall see the fruit 
Steal Infirmities so is to suffer from an unsound mind, of joy to every heart in the mission bungalow. It meant of it. The coming of the new missionaries U already 
but to say that Jesus could be thus overcome U, to my that the ship was in eight. Ship#come and go at Bimlipa- having its effect upon the heathen. Their work began 
mind, going very a ide of the mark. Seten was always u almost everv dav and we hardlv notice then, hut the the day they landed. Mr. and Mrs. GuUlson have gone on the alert, ..Id if It was poreible for Jean, to err In Bm.lmort ev^deyant] we hardly notice them, but the to vil;Unu^nm ind Miss наггікш to Bobbin. Mis. 
judgment lie would surely have taken advantage of such spproach of this one brings ussll to our feet, end quickens Newcombe is studying Telugu at Bimlipetam. 
a weakness If it could be proved that Jesus, the Son of each step with—unwonted elasticity. Pulses throb. Sincerely yours,
IGod, could текс s mistake through a defective memory Hearts beat. Every face shines. Does it seem strange

Jesus Chrizt is .til) the " Tried Rock of Ages." to ,nd1»lnd be responsible for giving the gospel to two
and. This thror^claims that the Eternal Word sur- or three hundred thousand souls! Walk about among 

rendered some of the divine attributes, such as omnipo- them ! Feel the burden of their sins! Follow them Ш
tenee, omniscience omniprerence ate.. 'through the valley of the Shadow of death, until a horror pressing the manufacture of liquors in Ohio would cut off

such ІР~» d-rknere overwhelm, your own aoul ! Let your in for*et* 1Л*
attributes, when the gospel informs us that he raised the heart be broken over them a thousand times ! Then you enforced the people would save at least $30,000,000 now 
dead, healed the rick, fed the hungry multitudes, and willWw how jubilant are were when that ship hove in *Р*П- -or Hquor, and certainly $30,000,000 more which 
huriied the Itngty res .f <ЛаШее toto a.esta. I think ,lght] bringing over the borom of the sea a reinforcement th= drink evil “•*» to repair lores, to industry and to
S*iy Sïji"h5:ttrt?«£? Ггот hi “rth rent from God ! .*» ™ «« for^*
bold that he wa* the Son of God without power, even In There comes the ship, end Mr. Sanford and I are ih a elJJ ÿe inoculable міп in happinwa and

The disciples «Id unto him : '• Now are we sure that thou . _fry. ^ 5 „ Among the various lines of temperance work in New
їж1'1îonâ^г.Гкопут.Ть« **** ^ тґт™:

claimed that Jesus, only as the lk>gos, was omniprerat, gJJ* 1. И **.there are five, all at prominent places. The society sire
but it will be remembered that the "Logo, wre made thejaratera, like the^emotion of our brat, th.tc.nnot bh lntmdl to erect ,t R^mld, Drive, . temperance reloon

but slither one person in whom the two natures, viz., the hbXpH, the gales of heaven sporting with the billows* for bicycle riders' and additionsl “loone as fast as pose- 
human and the divine, were united, In the same sense, ( . \ ? . Л . • ble on roads mort frequented by wheelmen, with the hope

іra ’"г thi‘ riuth ssiïs.n"« 23s tr '8 “гліthrow in heaven Dr. Strong, in his Systematic Theol- wise there is Joy this day in the presence of the angels of j?1lo£ne’ The gf^f1 ?U” W,“ У. '
ogy, page 37-, revs, " It is Inconristent adth Scripture Qod over each new mlsrionary landtogonthis shore, end ht ln Ве1,“‘ ***

break?,» Merertibi,tow.

place' and office as second person of the Trinity, in order over the threshold of our hearts. The deep sea ! The of six free ice-water fountains now being erected.—Pres
to contract himself into the limits of humanity. Шсе unsleeping sea I The boundless sea ! It is like the byterian.
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Sights and Sounds in India.
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. Dear Girls and Boys.
Christmas came on Friday. On the Monday before 

, Christmas we came home from tour. Tuesday morning a
shove. Isaiah points to the child Jesus and says : 'His telegram came from Madras, saying, " Henzada left with
nime shall be called the Mighty God. The angel of the ioor party yesterdey noon." “ Henzada " is the name of
Lord told the ahepherda, ' ' Unto you i. born this day in J preamtitip >nd who ^Лу „„ , wU, not te„
the city of David a Saviour, which to Christ the Lord. Thursday morning Marion came running into my study 
I do not think that th.. theory will Influence many ш unoaD„ Ше arrival of Auntie Churchill. All the 
persons wko read the Bible. missionaries here are brothers and riiterz end our children

(3) A -bird theory cla.m. that Uniat though divine, Шещ HBcke lnd luntl. We had hardly fini.hed
rorrendered many of the attribute, belonging to deity та1сошіпкМ„. Churchill, when Mr. Sanford appeared at 
when he took upon himself the nature of men, but tad ^ door and added another to our expecUnt group,
them gradually restored to him after the Holy Spirit -д, the morning wore on. the strain of joyful anticipa-
descended upon him at hi* baptism. This theory is tion became so intense as to be almost painful, for this
relatad to the Aral one bUt i. not ao near akin aa the was the day that the S. S. Henzada was due at Bimlipa-
recood. While It dore not, like the tot, attempt to ^ матф lt wls Ше ^ chrirtma>
dethrone the Eternal Son of God, nor like the second, 
take away his divinity entirely from his early life, it does 
something nearly as bad ; it distorts and paralyzes him 
eo that he cannot work, or think, or know more than
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L. D. Morse
Bimlipatam, India, January I.
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